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Il/ie Cherrys,, an Artistïc Famdiy
Good Werk by Boldier krtiots.

G TTING the wnd up," as every ' man ofthe ranks kniows, lias nothing te o w %i*li
the baromneter, but it la just the same., an

omninous aigu that nerveus pressure at hecad-
quartera la far froin normal. There are, of
course, turnes whena officiai. uneasinesa lias saved
the mnere Tommny frein an unpleasant experi-
ence. Punch cites the case of an unfortunate,
who lu the absence of apprehension on the part
of those higlier up, ventured too far into a vil-
lage and spent the weary hours of dark hiding
froin a Geruran pesse, chewing up the yard
square of precious map in his possession. Too
often, however, officialdom lias "got its wind
up " over what seema te the victlru a mere trifle.
Sueli was the feeling of iMr. Edward Cherr.y
who started lu as a relief froin piling up profits
for the Brasse Ce., te S'ketch sonie charmlung
bita of architecture around the Âblaini St. Na-
zaire district. But officialdoin, as lic ruefuilly'
explains, "got the wind up," and lic waS comi-
pelled te return again to his buttoil polishing.

Mr. Arthur L. Cherry, who la as adept in his
exquisite miniature work as lu bis pen and ink
drawÙ1gs, had a happier lot lu France than bis
brother. And lu the aristecracy of the service,
the flying corps, did admirable work, both in
thre service of art and ef Emupire, as shown lu
thre particularly choîce bits frein iis portfolio
here reproduced. lus work lias se particularly
direct an appeal that it deliglits botir connois-

seur and untrained appraiser. r.Edward,
Cherry, fortunately, lias arraunged to rcituru to
France, by and by, in a more auispiclous role
than Ûutantryman li the 29th l3attalion, to
w1hieh lie was transfcred from the 103, with
which lie Ieft Victoria, in August, 1916. This
pleaaing prospect la equally a source of picas-
urable anticipation te admnirers et bis art who
expeet that France will N.ield him msiany
cliarmning themes as have the quaint old inanor
boeuses and iniai ot Exeter, where lie spent bis
hoapital. days. 0f these picturesque, bits is not-
able the Elizabethan. manor sketch liereý repro-
duced.

The entire Cherry family have establiished an
excxeptionally fine military record fromn father
te grandson. The latter, a soi t ofMr. Frankl
Cherry, the noted black and white artist, dirc-
tor during the war of camouflage at New York,
was witli the Westminster Rifles, a1thengli
under age; whule beaides the two artist sons,
,vas Mr. Wilfred Cherry, an erstwhlle Bantam
wvho, impatient at net getting away to France,"stowed away" ini a troop train and joined up
-with bhis brother'a unit. Later, atter discliarge
through subsequent medical uinfitriess, ire got,
past tlie U. S. medical authorities and flnislied
Up? the campaign with the Dougliboys. 0f two
sisters, 'Miss Bertha Cherry, la a miniature
painter, of note, and miss Gertrude Cherry,
foriiuerlY of 'Vancouver, served as RJed Cros-s

At Hardy Island, Jervis Inlet
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